
The Council on Alcohol & Drugs is proud 
to announce its partnership with the 

South Carolina Chamber of Commerce.

The South Carolina Chamber of Commerce
encourages all South Carolina companies to 
join the fight against drugs and implement 

a drug-free workplace program today.

For More Information, contact

Leanne Mulherin
VP, Drug Free Workplace Division

The Council on Alcohol and Drugs
Lmulherin@LiveDrugFree.org

(404) 223-2482 Direct
(866) 786-9811 Direct fax

www.LiveDrugFree.org

The South Carolina Chamber of
Commerce, the nation’s first state

chamber Accredited with Distinction
by the U.S. Chamber, is the state’s

largest statewide broad-based
business and industry trade

association representing more 
than 18,000 businesses and more 

than one million employees.

The Council on Alcohol and Drugs is 
a 40 year-old nonprofit, 501(c)3
substance abuse prevention and
education agency that develops

programs and materials based on the
most current research on drug use and
its impact on community. The Council,
in partnership with the South Carolina
State Chamber of Commerce, works to
build healthy, stable communities by

combating substance abuse and
related problems, through prevention
education, information and advocacy.       For More Information, contact

                       Staci Wade 
Associate Director Drug Free Workplace 
     The Council on Alcohol and Drugs 
                     (404) 223-2486 
             swade@livedrugfree.org 
              www.LiveDrugFree.org



DID YOU KNOW?

• 77% of illegal drug users 

have full-time jobs

• Drug users prefer to sell 

to co-workers

• Drug users incur 300% more 

in medical costs

• Workplace drug abuse costs

companies millions

• 80% of drug users steal from 

their workplaces

• South Carolina law provides a 

5% discount on workers’ comp

premiums for certified drug-free

workplaces.

• The Council on Alcohol & Drugs 

is South Carolina’s drug-free 

workplace provider.

• The Council’s Drug-Free Workplace

Program delivers comprehensive

employee & supervisor education,

policy implementation, onsite 

testing solutions & treatment

resources. Our compliance program

helps businesses meet all 5

requirements for certification.

As a South Carolina
Chamber member you
will have access to
services, tools and
resources, including
assistance from The
Council on Alcohol and
Drugs in achieving state
certification as a drug-
free workplace which
qualifies your company
for the state mandated

5% discount on workers
compensation insurance
premiums!

The Council on Alcohol
and Drugs, a 40 year-old
nonprofit agency has
assisted more than 9,700
companies in achieving
and maintaining state-
certification as a drug-
free workplace.

Visit our Web site for details,
resources and so much more!

www.LiveDrugFree.org


